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Air France-KLM Chief Demands Proper Merger, 14 Years after Deal 

 

Air France-KLM Group’s new chief executive officer says it’s time the carrier’s French and 

Dutch arms began behaving like a single company, 14 years after they formally merged. 

 

Ben Smith, who started last month, used his first formal call with analysts to make clear he 

wants the units to resolve tensions over labour strife and unequal levels of profitability and 

build a business as tight as merged rivals that came together far later. 

 

“The more we can do to optimize and do what most major groups do when they 

consolidate, that’s obviously our goal,” Smith said on a conference call after the group 



reported a decline in third-quarter earnings. “Any internal struggles should be addressed 

as quickly as possible.” 

 

The combination, which Smith called a “unique set up,” dates from Air France’s 2004 

takeover of KLM. The two still operate as separate entities, unlike merged airlines in North 

America. 

 

Tensions have ebbed and flowed, with Dutch workers often critical of pay demands and 

strikes involving Air France staff, who are generally less productive. The latest conflict has 

intensified since February, when French employees walked out in a campaign for an 

immediate raise, ultimately leading to the resignation of former CEO Jean-Marc Janaillac. 

KLM has in turn pressed for changes in the management structure to gain more sway. 

 

Read more in an article in the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Rail and Truck Updates 
 

 

 

 

CN Buys TransX, Eyeing Intermodal Growth 

 

A family trucking business started in Winnipeg more than half a century ago has been 

purchased by CN Rail in a mega-deal targeting intermodal transport. 

 

TransX Group has 2,600 employees across North America with annual revenues in the 

$500-million range. Its assets include about 1,500 large trucks and 1,000 intermodal 

containers. 

 

CN and TransX have worked closely for going on two decades, said Mike Jones, chief 

operating officer of TransX Group of Companies. 

 

Refrigerated transport is a fast-growing sector and the TransX Group’s strength there will 

be a boon to CN, senior manager Patrick Waldron said. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LiJZJ4h5UFPc9kBZ4dAqoR1AQ9kZXdVQ0_6X05JZs_MwtefK8bzMvPyZJZkiPbb1ex3DaOY3El8ff__3NTckRVmdahQQ-TLTVIx2G7wkFuTXLzkgvRZQWLhJJf2h4u3H78kUbC2_VKb6h8dp_abVcs_0z63MLYuARqEKlhTCRYD0=&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==


"There is a growing business of temperature-controlled containers on trains, ships and 

trucks and TransX does a lot of that business," Waldron said. 

 

The acquisition is subject to regulatory review by the Competition Bureau and Transport 

Canada. 

 

There is a movement to consolidation in the transport sector, but this agreement "is more 

a partnership where we’re going to be able to expand our reach and provide a more 

diverse product," Jones said. 

 

Read more in an article from the Winnipeg Free Press. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Canadian Business/Government 
 

 

 

 

Safe Food for Canadians Regulations: New and Updated Guidance Documents 

 

The Safe Food for Canadians Regulations (SFCR) will come into force on January 15, 

2019. To help businesses prepare for the new consolidated regulations, the CFIA will 

continue to publish new and updated guidance documents on a regular basis. The 

following documents were recently posted to the SFCR website: 

 

New 

On the Regulatory compliance landing page, now find: 

• Standard Inspection Procedure (SIP) overview 
• Standard Permissions Procedure (SPP) overview 
• Standard Regulatory Response Process SRRP) overview 

On the Meat products and food animal landing page, now find: 

• Food animal identification 
On the Preventive control plan (PCP) landing page, now find: 

• Preventive control plan (PCP) templates - for importers 
On the Food safety recalls and emergency response landing page, now find: 

• Recall procedure: A guide for food businesses 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7L1ZZS8BW6LtpcvSuBBGVibs4w0ovnEDrXrVh71FbhMzJ17cvDZZZmOIKTZavPYj6GxTV_rOREaAv1usqe-N-bz1_9ggJlKD9Wuh0HnvT7rcNgP3CA13OhqFA4uaL6MUvrewlday6BZnmZdXYcyljjDa36EnU0jQmg0S7bOALuPk5uk5LyPydBAg==&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LNnyQ5YoctFh-j_E390xyfXUzgLmHFFxDlZUqtADGsdyUer0MGVmC3zOK6iDIXCXv-pTzoM8jx3mK1phylBlmESwppzr9EnlgFObdSvXuvsUvI9EAwqQbC4PCkNPwtsPa87fnDyG_ptODzefTcr69d0FS6lQQ1h5R&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LhJJBwlWyJBC8lwarvjSuVGFH8VTlSR3jn1TrTxHuCwmLO6kn7a-ULxWYZIrJpSVrS1GX9WzBqaQT6-SgWNBpTnbmxoR1CW-eqBVri51VKRQX6lo9dvkCG9nDuEfDfrKaQ3QFqxTJpnMNrki8nBBFHg==&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LSMO4MtMWlA0fyCrIhhQ-gPVIB_THLote9ovcCVqcwQwl9kWYTZhcrmfuGpIpNg9z-MwYl5FmhSCUBC-5Nbm_BtKsvuVXdZQ4jGFUcd2fF9xPd67lYllVBlnWdBV9SxEEd6oX4MGUREETBnUZHR3jGBtzVUbBawBlOzlsODSf0Oi3oHTQzpYlnQ==&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7L26XvxaKUNLNwWZZSeZUBEOhXgCf7aWQKzr83dhbILAD57XOb_To8Tkki52r1K-2qXIIK-gc61rjxNDNWmnkxGrZF0nI3uPWH82FxRsoMaRD_dwiYB94lkPk_7dxzFtxVTlYkYPBJXrD8su-ti3Qopc3x1nqcgS3wvEOt-yguz7iXU_J8eKNPHPSYOgdmc1jE&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LHnyJ2EdGl1UqStkBCLEMJGkCOwTiQHEQ9xs8UJwFV4l25RHlxuyLu7OGYHrbT5D1FFD4gGUD-xEYa_Zx9gi3PKJ0QpgMXormkrC_rDSwuPEXYxt-Y9NSLh6HARROCzWbpTngtstsKZPkdcxXR_GAYs6YnNmCtQyzOseGp4uNw5W2pFBif7VJVSA0TeuG658A&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7L36onXXwosDWZF5USo2HsDKDGIQPr7SoOIjcfy4KtU5OUgnH1dkIBrSshvtPj7iDLEhhcWC3osfn0ALG_Wh2-NZzvrQI2SA1_f8ZnM5HaVBoeSTmpJLyMofZJpPNv_UrdzkmONwwX4LRL1x7G6wlGaDbHvUWVkbcsIr0ClDsJ8RrkaeVHNvH_iyePmDqM8JEl&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LAMHN8yLjRHeuMvqLkw7FfZwtLxnenL3KzdOzhKS8NdIrhNfBHr15Jv8Xr-cnbJ8ty1km44993U7HxjkQTnHv9H1InycDvWDq5yG1zocqdauIl4a0QzTWkSleoMPXis6eAyPRytdh_O3zoaP4DTtT-CO7r7_ETJ4Yp2GMVUKTMirzayy7sVVJQUUk9gZBVasHQY_s07an4NY7wc0i09slIXHToWQH9QUpAw0HYX3AZVAqT312Y0cadA==&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LFLbG0yKehC8lLNJ53tp-HX7R5qAu3GtOlyXQsNCZF73nyGHjedkwFo13cxPgDtfVf78eQONHE9mNq0dwqSJa69B7cY4wep3rJiub7nJxQSV2WMKodsvUZuIE-7G44SVaK0ofQZHZOHeiYRjzTggYx6_B7PvK6WqmnMSWCxrY8EEAAqByzu3jsMEyDbP6rON63Y7kXO5Uq9HoA3L9NmmMSmLxDjax2cggfQeoaJwDbQ0H16o5nrbWqNB5qidDJXiueuYfPC_DcLqmN6hoY-Ug8O-8rM0iEn7V&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7L_3BZ4As8bf6pbJholSP9vJZkt_nfcHN2WxqtZ0-tXMgmT0dPM6Rq1gzsiptowplDV1kUwOCtQ7-l7v7PwZVsKhLoqFj1WD3gbGVj0Zg2gk44TP33YDcl_sHheWsbB-lBxGCL4px6ShTfOMUC4iM_lkugqF_5anUyxSlpVXDfsiqomDwMerz7U1p_wy2Ya6za34sB_srEFH634dZGcBSnoJMF2L9Mhn3Zg1xkjPxP7AWi0VOwhHAgZQ==&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7Li4UQS_4qi-t-JzBd8Iv02PzTtioG5RFuakDWGmHHly8UQeXWSWidt4eAnrUZm-LzbdC0KC6woVb7onyJZ1jQTX_rO8x-AKLX0q6Q4lvrckF8LMrR0IzB4I3Akr1Q-PRABJ_75Anf-UQKIIQn4dDUWwp0GmUKeM0txay9HZ3pDXoUN8ciZ-AmNvnD9UYIp_429bmRSRMHZanLTUDaLY4Ij85e-HrhaxcmwsDFTvVqLO590GrxL8bRaQI-NfFKHrma&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LSxsUnys-uLrCAET78oZKfbaIm3r-QnZo67g9sHbzrqJ73L9k_QQqYkdTLB4I9r6Ap3559z1ScxRGaX_wOSpqA8NSJkbUr89ebRkUDtP9QK47r1yJMw218g-EBiGc7HmE5YbxKApRGSxPxfkGVDKA4ZVqfVMU-DkqpBAhE6-p99RP605dYj6E2SrV6bPsKdAW&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7L2g0lSaGfpfbCmo0lmCeMo5i4Cyv9PXeXXFW2IMqdje_kop6bzJK-b6dZ2EPTm7XSyAnuP6QiigHWfu6coGjKvXgSY30o-2hnyZNwk4dc7uB-J6Tx-D1M8QfFeJc7nXa4Xe9hRmtRwS6S-AyT7nANjeWXT5THtPALLUP-jdSuH56HsfJtbLrJ1eJt4H9vlvsAkQxq7eZ0VeLHRX3v1PjZMsw-QvCAqulK&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==


 

Updated  

On the Toolkit for businesses landing page, find two additional questions and answers: 

• Traceability to help clarify requirements for businesses that use cross-docking, as 
well as for different business models (for example franchises versus corporations). 

 

To learn more about the SFCR, visit inspection.gc.ca/SafeFood. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

International Business/Government 
 

 

 

 

Comprehensive and Progressive Trans-Pacific Partnership Takes Hold as 6 of 11 

Countries Now Ratified 

 

U.S. President Donald Trump tried to kill it, but the Trans-Pacific Partnership wouldn't stay 

dead. 

 

Less than two years after the U.S. withdrew from the landmark Pacific Rim trade deal it 

once saw as key to an Asian trade strategy, six of the remaining countries have ratified it, 

enough to bring the revised Comprehensive and Progressive Agreement for Trans-Pacific 

Partnership (CPTPP) into force 60 days from now, on Dec. 30. 

 

Australia became the sixth country to do so Wednesday, filing its official notice with New 

Zealand, the country that's acting as the depository and keeping track of its 

implementation. 

 

Read more in an article from CBC News. 

 

U.S. Lashes Trading Partners for Challenging Steel and Aluminum Tariffs 

 

The U.S. rejected this week efforts by several trading partners to pursue litigation at the 

World Trade Organization against the additional tariffs it imposed earlier this year on 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7L3F8-b292GBB6A5iSzSALISbrIAwMBDjIwYAtiX8wsP2KqMLFZkWUCdQ_lKPPDM8r3A4juw27miRBzbnHnBZ2Xi3wYCT-bgLCn7RwnqB0zDh_egiTFT4pI23g22YdqSlW6w8pBOA2hUgXxgZppGb4uYhun8urks0-L5RNqj8c9Gzlw1VKKW-5qQ==&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LtpZd4ZYOAcOzImst-46r4pyjsUaDvJwdGDmNnqxa-MLFeEU1gh4DdiqAaDJ0u2py3BgZAvUjFA76wqUnNQ71tbQTLgZrtojU-fqYc9WPu-6UG3h3CT8Sbm8Td23bfOYZy-i_6w5xBGr4-db1qxmgyI0LnqhZG7kogCXzOYQoAmHRKJeYnAgJQjm36GVAauz_UDoTgpNKMrwQtmhKKr6dxxwAMfuGjBi_&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWweQWbbxxD3RNxGZeC7vDmQmezbHtYFO0GZ7NvScvUayjLKdqEpVXbEPy924Yxm_OcND79yc1R-bV5Pc1_6YZfMYX2H5L30ChL_61fQyYuu&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7L4y32gboS03uKuKsy1xxaNfir-ds0MpbvuOerIzxUWMjByL4Jh7W367fd45ju1DTIu_9ToHbmygRE71xT24Q43aMvjsOv21-VM5gpo4Ub9LPuCyizxgz3_TqUxzcTZYAS-yoM4Ta4XGlU_z7CUmKGjg==&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==


imported steel and aluminum. The U.S. asserted that those tariffs followed a decision that 

such imports threaten national security and therefore cannot be challenged at the WTO. 

 

In a submission to an Oct. 29 meeting of the WTO’s Dispute Settlement Body, the U.S. 

said its Section 232 tariffs are aimed at China, whose “non-market policies and practices 

have been widely recognized by WTO members as leading to massive excess capacity 

and distortions of world markets.” They have also “led to global conditions in which core 

U.S. industries, which are vital to our national security, are not able to survive and invest 

for the future on market-based terms.” The tariffs were thus imposed under a domestic law 

designed to “address the threatened impairment that these imports … pose to U.S. 

national security.” 

 

Read more in an article in the Sandler, Travis & Rosenberg Trade Report. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Other Business 
 

 

 

 

WCA Highlights Fraud Risk to Forwarders of ‘Switch Bills of Lading’ 

 

Amid an increase in disputes in recent months involving so-called ‘switch bills of lading’, 

the WCA network of freight forwarders has warned its members of the risk to forwarders 

related to their use – in which a second set of bills of lading is issued in substitution for the 

bills of lading issued at the time of shipment. 

 

In a note to members, the association said: “We were advised by a reputable maritime law 

firm to stay away from Switch B/Ls as they could contain an element of fraud and, as we 

have seen a number of members experience issues arising from switch B/Ls, we feel this 

is good advice.” 

 

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

 

 

Compliance a Struggle in Dangerous Goods Shipping 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7L0q0Bemb4hgz-zQVkvKQ-3kdLBB5U9GAjGT-ZUlBkG73IT1zNIhv3v7WasiaXHqAO9NsCgku-PoZKs-NKnUDMH57i5dnHCRLjuzoFgKPQGBAixU9Un2h2LiOfPIHFXm6m6rIyXMNdwkFYEhz-uguv7yhY1ivX0wANmWfG9QhHxBQ=&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LijKIG4QmNltonhDO75gdOWt80wLVG0BE0gozR_deqSU6uZFHVxyUkEpfmlpMsrIE4KWXh6Rn68KVO_0U7B80gqod2Zh3NTglkiwif1V9QAZodKR_jOSMawYsnQ3OEpIFlFDGECvhfEa7w6_lORM0dxymSWW9ZGcSKkeMFp5uROW--hnz3UUDbDR9DS3JXYgjPUwpC9Gz6MYRthdUBlWmSwBvXoqDGG9C9KPC_cU197sbR3Gr7UUA3lBPVTxRaDDBUwBGjZLfJZzmIh1NNxymSdjz-ogpgLtfK1_fp1awkfk=&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==


 

Dangerous goods (DG) professionals find it challenging to keep up with regulations. More 

than 50 percent reported having this issue in the 2018 Global Dangerous Goods 

Confidence Outlook survey conducted by LabelMaster, International Air Transport 

Association (IATA) and Hazardous Cargo Bulletin. 

 

As well, 15 percent were not confident that they could ensure DG regulatory compliance 

across their entire organization, and 13 percent were unsure that they could. Fifty-eight 

percent feel that, even if they follow the regulations perfectly, there is a chance their 

shipments will be stopped. 

 

The survey found the greatest challenges to compliance are budget constraints (28 

percent); company leadership not aware of risk (21 percent); insufficient or ineffective 

training (19 percent); lack of technology (17 percent); and difficulty in keeping up with 

changing regulations (15 percent). 

 

Those responsible for DG face an uphill battle – not only in meeting evolving regulations, 

but also in overcoming inadequate infrastructure and training. Technology is critical to the 

supply chain, and significantly improves efficiency, speed, accuracy and more. And even 

with a number of technology resources available, 28 percent of DG professionals are still 

doing everything manually. 

 

Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9p0QTBUeGvonTlBg_O_aN07wCMuM3pLAj4AuG_cianjhWroYyu4NWEh3DkRs-7LRk_Vp4q_b0sniEd2NJQI8rV6Lc1MzyZ0gu_zIHCZxcdfjQNTubhBA09b8ez_LFz_KIUYMNRyk6x_DT1XooVTRqI48wGV3DbCV_OfW70Ac7wpu1X0nmvcePQUtoo-SoqpsZlRu15qGO0_zwI-XykCj4kGkYA4X_vkFfoydc6shrR5yuIuSW7FJw==&c=krC8sdA-2yRkLiUStHMCGZy8d70kkrqw07fSCJZni4JN5rmS18wA0g==&ch=g1zbkgBEO9QTrjgVTGQO0n05UINogwf-cA0Wmga2D8WOIAQ6LovFBg==

